M A K I N G YO U R O W N DATA S E T V I D E O
1. Watch this video to learn how to make your own Water Conservation Data Jam dataset.
2. If needed, refer back to the following instructions for reminders of each step.

F I N D I N G YO U R LO C A L W AT E R U S E DATA - N E W M E X I CO
Water Use by Categories Data from New Mexico Office of the State Engineer Water Use Technical Reports and Data
1. Download the spreadsheet template here.
2. Go to this website: https://www.ose.state.nm.us/WUC/wuc_waterUseData.php.
3. Scroll down to find “County Data,” and click on the desired year. Click on your county.

4. The example below is the data table from Bernalillo County 2015. Find the Total Withdrawals
column (TW).
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5. Copy and paste the values for each water category into the spreadsheet template. Copy the
following values directly: Irrigated Agriculture (Agricultural Use), Livestock (Livestock Use),
Commercial (Commercial Use), and Power (Power Use). Combine the value for Domestic and
Public Water Supply to get the value for Residential Use. Combine Industrial and Power to get the
value for Industrial and Power Use.
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F I N D I N G YO U R LO C A L P R E C I P I TAT I O N DATA
Precipitation Data (NOAA, interactive tool updated daily)
1. Go to this website: https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/cag/county/mapping

2. Change the settings to the following:
a. State: New Mexico
b. Parameter: Precipitation
c. Year: 1995, 2000, 2005, 2010, 2015
d. Month: December
e. Time Scale: 12-Month

3. Click “Plot” to access your data. Find your county and the precipitation value column in inches.
Copy and paste the values from each year into the Precipitation column on your spreadsheet.
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A D D I N G YO U R DATA TO CO DA P
1. Save your data spreadsheet as a comma delimited (.csv) file.
2. Go to this website: https://codap.concord.org/
3. Click “Launch CODAP” in the upper right corner,
and then click “Create New Document.”
4. Use the menu in the top left corner and click “Import,” then select your .csv file. Your data table will
appear, and you can format it as needed.

5. As needed, add additional tables, graphs,
maps, sliders, a calculator, or text using the
menu bar at the top. If you are uncertain
about what to add or whether to add
additional features, watch the video.
6. Save your file to Google Drive (recommended) or a local file. To share your CODAP page, click
“Share,” “Get link to shared view,” and “Enable Sharing.” A link will be generated that you can
share, or use the embed code to embed into a website.
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M A K I N G YO U R O W N DATA S E T V I D E O T R A N S C R I P T
Brought to you by the Asombro Institute for Science Education.
[background music]
This video will show you how to download local water use data, prepare the data using Excel, and create your own data
set page in CODAP.
To prepare an Excel spreadsheet for your data, your first column should be years: every five years from 1995 to 2015.
Then you should have the water use categories: residential, agricultural, livestock, commercial, industrial and mining,
and power. You'll also need precipitation in inches and human population.
To download data on water use in your county, go to the New Mexico Office of the State Engineer Water Use Technical
Reports and Data website. You can find the link in the description below. Scroll down and you'll see data by county
for different years. Start by clicking on 2015 data by county. Select your county from the list. We'll show you Doña Ana
County as an example.
You're looking for total withdrawals or "TW" for each water use category. Copy these values directly into your
spreadsheet: agricultural, livestock, commercial, and power. To calculate residential water use, you'll add domestic plus
the public water supply.
Industrial and mining will also be added together. You'll follow the same steps for 2010, 2005, 2000, and 1995. Some of
the older reports may look a little different, so make sure you're always using the total withdrawals or "TW" column.
Once you've added the water use data from all five years to your spreadsheet, you'll find annual precipitation data from
your county. You can find this using NOAA's climate at a glance tool using the link in the video description.
You'll also add human population data from your county, which can be found from the U.S. Census Bureau.
Make sure your columns are labeled appropriately with units!
To import your data into the Common Online Data Analysis Platform, or CODAP, you'll need to save your spreadsheet as
a comma-delimited or dot-CSV file. Click "Save As," and under file format select comma-delimited. Then you can import
the file directly into CODAP.
Go to codap.concord.org and click "Try CODAP." Click "Create New Document" and to import your data, select "Import"
and select your CSV file or drag it and drop it. You'll see your data table appear, and now you can edit it. Drag out your
columns wide enough so you can see them. Click to change the title of your data table to "Water Use by Categories and
Other Variables."
Create a text box by clicking "Text." We added a description of what an acre-foot is.
Make a blank graph that students can manipulate. To find a data trend, click "Graph." Drag your empty graph to where
you want it and resize it. Drag year to the x-axis and leave the y-axis blank so students can drag different variables to it.
Change the title of the graph to "Water Use."
To save your data set, click "Save," and you have the option to save it to a Google Drive, which we recommend, or a local
file. Now you're ready to share your CODAP page so students can access it. Click "Share.” Get a link to shared view and
enable sharing. It'll give you three options to share your page. You can share it via a link, or if you have a website for your
class, you can embed it into a webpage using the embed code.
For any questions, the help button in the top right corner has many resources available to you, or you can contact us at
Asombro for help.
Good luck creating your own data sets!
[background music]
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